ORDER

Subject: HOLDING OF ADDITIONAL CHARGE OF ADG(HQRS).

Shri Alok Kumar Pateria, IPS, SDG(HQrs), proceeded on superannuation retirement on 31.05.2020(AN).

Shri Sudhir Kumar Saxena, IPS, ADG(North), will hold the charge of ADG(HQrs), New Delhi, in addition to his own duties, till further orders.

This issues with the approval of DG, CISF.

Distribution:

1. Shri Sudhir Kumar Saxena, IPS, ADG(North).

Distribution:

1. Sr.PS to DG - for favour of kind information of DG please.
2. PS to SDG/APS - for favour of kind information of SDG please.
3. PS to ADG/HQrs - for favour of kind information of ADG please.
4. PS to ADG/North - for favour of kind information of ADG please.
5. PS to IsG (Tech &Pro, Adm, Pers, Trg, Free) -
6. All DlsG, AIsG, Sr.AO, All Section, AD(Accounts), FHQrs.
8. AIG/Tech, EDP Cell – The message be placed in CISF web site.

(S.DEV DATTA SINGH, IPS)
INSPECTOR GENERAL (PERS)

Dated: 03.06.2020.